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Abstract: Heavy metal pollution is of particular concern as they have deleterious effects on biota through
mobilization and accumulation in various trophic levels. The present study mainly focused on the water
pollution by heavy metals in Cochin estuary and two adjoining rivers. The methods include seasonal collection
of surface water from the study area and their subsequent heavy metal analysis. The study revealed that the
concentrations of heavy metals were high in the Periyar River near the industrial estate and also the
concentration was high in premonsoon period. The chemical factories discharges their effluents to Periyar River
and it eventually reach in to the Cochin estuary. The flow of water discharged through the river was very low
in premonsoon period, which cause the high concentration of metals in lake and river. In Muvattupuzha River
the heavy metal concentration was high near the news print factory.
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INTRODUCTION and regulatory roles in many biological systems.

The measurements of pollutants in the water are not stiffness and pain, loss of appetite and nausea. The most
conclusive due to water discharge fluctuations and low tragic example of industrial metal pollution is that at Mina
residence time. The same holds true for the suspended Mata, Japan, where 46 people died and many others still
material. In this situation, the study of the sediments suffering from permanent damage to their health due to
plays an important role, as they have a long residence mercury discharges in to the sea. Even though point
time. Contaminants in aquatic system can be investigated sources of pollution are removed, toxic effects continue
by analyzing the surface water. Most of the toxic metals and will still affect the coming generations in that place.
are carcinogenic in nature. Inhalation of high levels of Enrichment of heavy metals due to industrialization
cadmium oxide fumes or dust is intensely irritating to and urbanization was recorded in sediments and water of
respiratory tissue and acute high level exposures can be Vembanadu Lake by many scientists [2-4]. Regional
fatal. Cadmium and certain cadmium compounds are listed setting of Vembanadu Lake, its hydrographic features,
by International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) distribution patterns of different sediment units and
as carcinogenic. In a sink area, the sedimentary detritus depositional processes operating in different parts of the
and other anthropogenic materials undergo various lake are reported [5]. The physico-chemical characteristics
physico-chemical processes operating in the system of Muvattupuzha River are varying before and after the
resulting in either enrichment, accumulation in biota, or discharge of effluents from the Hindustan News Print
impoverishment of various trace elements in order to keep factory. The major source for the metal contamination is
a natural balance in the environment [1]. Lead is also one the industrial effluents near Cochin. The increased
of the toxic elements and has no known nutritional, monsoonal supply of materials together with previously
biochemical or physiological function. The toxic effects of deposited sediments through the Cochin backwaters is
lead include nervous system disorders, anemia, decreased the reason for this increased metal contamination [6].
hemoglobin synthesis, cardio vascular diseases and Paul and Pillai [7] in their study reveal the influence
disorders in bone metabolism, renal function and of geological and technological factors in shaping the
reproduction. Zinc is a metal having enzymatic, structural geochemical transport such as stream flow and sediment

However, toxicity of zinc will cause irritability, muscular
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shift influence the material transport in the different zones
in the river. Their study also projects significant trends in
the alteration of the fluvial characteristics by natural and
man made causes. Temporal and spatial variations in
sediment characteristics and organic carbon content in
the Cochin backwaters were studied by Saraladevi et al.
[8].  Heavy  metals  were  reported  from  marine fishes
from the Cochin area by Martin et al. [9]. They reported
increased levels of Cu, Zn, Fe and Mn in gills and
alimentary canal compared to the muscle. The
concentrations of different heavy metals with  other
Indian rivers and suggest that the Periyar River and
Cochin estuary are showing heavy anthropogenic
contamination [10]. However, there are some inadequacies
in the available literature on the heavy metal, particularly
mercury in the aquatic ecosystems. A large amount of
effluents come from the industries viz., Fertilizers and
Chemicals Travancore Ltd. (FACT), Hindustan
Insecticides, Indian Rare Earths, Travancore Cochin
Chemicals (TCC), Cochin Refineries Ltd and Zinc-Alumina
ore smelting (Hindustan Zinc and Indian Aluminium
Company). About 260 million m  of effluents were3

discharged into Cochin backwaters daily [10, 11].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area: Kerala lies in the southern corner of
peninsular India, has 3, 36,000 hectares of inland water
area of which the backwater system consisting of Fig. 1: Study Area
estuaries of the rivers. This study is based on the Cochin
backwaters, which is the largest tropical. RESULTS

Our study area, the Cochin backwaters, is a shallow
brackish water which lies between 09°40’-10°12’ N and In pre monsoon, the concentration of iron was
76°15’-76°25’ E in the Vembanadu lake extending from maximum  in  lake  (L 4)  and  minimum in Muvattupuzha
Alleppey to Azhikode. This estuary has two seasonal (M  5).  In case of Periyar River maximum concentration
openings into the Arabian sea-one at Parur (North) and was  in  P3  which   is   close   to   Eloor   industrial   belt.
the second at Andhakaranazhi-and a permanent opening In Cochin estuary the maximum concentration was in L4
at Cochin. During flood tide the seawater enters the with  an average  of  311.88µg/l.  The  Muvattupuzha
estuary via Cochin bar mouth (12m depth) and the flow River has   the   lowest   average   concentration   in  iron.
reverses during ebb tide. Cu  concentration  in  water  samples  varied  from  1.432

Methodology: Surface samples were collected from the maximum Concentration of Cu in Lake Region and
study area during three seasons. Surface samples were minimum in Muvattupuzha River.
collected using a clean bucket. Samples for physico The Lake water shows a maximum concentration of
chemical analysis was taken separately and preserved 64µg/l for Pb and minimum in Muvattupuzha River region.
following standard methods [12]. All water samples, for The Lake water sample show an average of 25.6 µg/l and
heavy metal analysis were collected and stored in the periyar show an average of 147.46 µg/l. Concentration
polythene bottles and acidified with 1 N HNO . The metal of Zn were maximum in Periyar River and minimum in Lake3

content of digested samples were analysed by AAS as Region. In case of Periyar River maximum concentration
per the procedure described by APHA [12]. was  in  P5  which  is  close  to  Eloor  industrial   belt  and

to 25 µg/l and the average value was 5.285 µg/l. The
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Table 1: Concentration of Heavy metals in water samples during pre-monsoon 

Stations Fe µg/l Cu µg/l Pb µg/l Zn µg/l Cd µg/l

L 1 97.58 4.42 11.75 18.17 1.33
L2 592.50 4.58 12.33 13.25 0.75
L 3 146.80 25.00 64.00 32.50 2.00
L 4 662.77 13.06 32.50 40.00 2.22
L5 59.75 4.33 7.42 5.42 0.17
P1 194.83 4.42 11.67 40.92 1.83
P 2 111.33 4.50 7.67 72.83 0.33
P 3 517.42 4.42 16.58 168.50 3.17
P4 56.25 2.33 11.42 197.17 5.17
P 5 360.42 2.67 12.17 257.92 13.33
M1 95.67 2.22 5.64 28.65 1.29
M2 84.70 2.71 5.89 35.44 0.21
M3 110.78 1.77 6.68 68.50 2.22
M4 56.25 1.43 1.46 75.23 2.66
M 5 51.34 1.43 1.77 77.55 2.57

Table 2: Concentration of Heavy metals in water samples during monsoon

Stations Fe µg/l Cu µg/l Pb µg/l Zn µg/l Cd µg/l

L 1 119.25 1.92 3.67 15.17 0.50
L2 69.83 1.75 4.50 5.67 1.00
L 3 41.83 3.33 1.17 14.92 1.17
L 4 50.00 2.67 2.58 3.42 1.42
L5 25.50 3.25 0.58 5.58 1.33
P1 89.50 2.42 3.33 88.75 1.75
P 2 26.33 2.25 0.58 48.00 0.42
P 3 3.07 3.75 0.25 17.17 1.75
P4 35.33 2.83 1.67 14.50 1.00
P 5 39.33 3.33 3.83 15.17 2.00
M1 44.76 1.76 3.45 44.23 2.75
M2 10.79 1.15 3.55 23.60 1.43
M3 1.67 2.55 3.34 8.45 1.75
M4 13.65 1.55 2.13 7.12 0.43
M 5 13.88 1.45 2.56 7.15 0.23

Table 3: Concentration of Heavy metals in water samples during post-monsoon

Stations Fe µg/l Cu µg/l Pb µg/l Zn µg/l Cd µg/l

L 1 117.24 1.60 3.47 14.98 0.02
L2 67.83 1.27 3.98 4.84 0.04
L 3 39.40 2.69 1.05 12.48 0.98
L 4 48.20 2.01 2.21 3.24 1.21
L5 23.10 2.98 0.34 5.32 1.10
P1 87.60 2.11 3.02 84.69 1.24
P 2 24.33 1.84 0.34 46.40 0.26
P 3 2.75 3.06 0.18 16.20 1.62
P4 32.12 2.20 1.54 13.14 0.92
P 5 37.40 2.95 2.86 13.28 1.96
M1 22.10 1.72 2.12 22.87 1.23
M2 18.31 1.23 0.67 19.78 0.31
M3 2.12 1.98 0.12 12.11 1.21
M4 5.63 0.98 0.68 9.32 1.21
M 5 6.72 0.87 0.55 8.32 1.03
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Table 4: Pearson correlation coefficients between metal levels in surface water

Iron Copper Lead Zinc Cadmium

Iron 1.000
Copper .392** 1.000
Lead .517** .950** 1.000
Zinc .387** .014 .205 1.000
Cadmium .325* .062 .203 .814** 1.000

*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)

minimum in lake (L5). Muvattupuzha River show an (r = 0.950),  Cadmium  h as  significant  correlation  with
average of 57.07 µg/l. Cd concentration in water samples Zinc (r = 0.814).
varied from 0.21 µg/l to 13.333 µg/l. The maximum Cd
concentrations were in periyar region with an average of DISCUSSION
4.7 µg/l and the minimum in Muvattupuzha River region
with an average of 1.8 µg/l. Considering the importance of heavy metal

In monsoon season, the maximum Fe concentration estimations in the pollution assessment study, in recent
was in lake water samples and low for Muvattupuzha years, there has been a great spurt of renewed activity to
River water samples. Periyar river water samples shows an identify the sources and sinks of these metals in various
average of 38.71 µg/l High values of Cu were recorded aquatic environments. The fate of heavy metals in river,
from lake and periyar river samples. Muvattupuzha River lakes, estuaries and near shore environments of the
water samples show an average of 1.69 µg/l. Pb extreme important due to their impact on aquatic life at
concentrations in lake water samples varied from 0.25 µg/l elevated concentrations [13]. In Vembanadu Lake, having
to3.833 µg/l.The maximum and minimum Pb concentration such a large surface and shallow depth, the dissolved
was in the periyar river region. The Muvattupuzha River phase is the most sensitive compartment to every change
shows an average of 3.006 µg/l. Zn water samples show in water conditions. The buffer capacity is small relative
an average of 21.25 µg/l. The maximum Zn concentration to any discharge, horizontal mixing is slow and bottom
was found in periyar water samples and minimum in lake sediments are easily resuspended, modifying the
water samples. Cd concentration in lake water samples distribution between dissolved and particulate phases,
varied from 0.23 µg/l to 2.75 µg/l. Periyar river samples etc. This results in unpredictable and prompt variation of
show an average of 1.38 µg/l. Muvattupuzha River show dissolved metals in water, causing weak correlations
an average of 1.31 µg/l. between them in the dissolved compartment of the lake.

During post monsoon the maximum concentration of The concentration of lead in river water and estuarine
Fe was high for lake water samples with an average of water was high in pre monsoon season. Lead is easily
59.15 µg/l. Periyar river water samples shows an average bioaccumulated and cause severe problems to the aquatic
of 36.84 µg/l and Muvattupuzha River show an average of life. The concentration of lead was above 10µg/l in many
10.97 µg/l. Maximum value of Cu were recorded from stations. The relationship between solid concentration
periyar river samples shows an average of 2.43 µg/l. Lead and river water chemistry has been studied on the
concentration in lake water samples varied from 0.12µg/l Western Australian Rivers by several researchers. They
to3.98µg/l. The Lake and Muvattupuzha River shows an opinioned that metal pollution assessment can affectively
average of 2.21µg/l and 0.82 µg/l. Periyar river shows an be carried out from sediment analysis [14]. The
average of 1.6 µg/l during post monsoon collection concentration of iron and zinc were high in all the stations
Concentration of Zn was maximum in Periyar River. The compared to other metals. This may be the impact of zinc
average Zn concentration in collected water sample factory and near by shipyard. The concentration of heavy
during post monsoon period shows an average of 19.2 metals in Cochin back waters were high in pre monsoon
µg/l. During post monsoon the maximum concentration of season compared to other seasons. This may due to the
Cd  shows  an  average of 0.95 µg/l. Lake regions shows low water concentration due to low fresh water discharge
an average of 0.6 µg/l. from Periyar River. The river discharge is considerably

Iron    has     significant     correlation     with   copper reduced (2 %) during pre monsoon period, whereas during
(r = 0.392),  lead  (r = 0.517),  zinc (r = 0.387) and cadmium post monsoon, the region receives approximately 12 % of
(r = 0.325). Lead  has  significant  correlation with copper the annual discharge [15].
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The heavy metal distribution in Cochin backwater is metals are mainly due to the discharge of untreated
largely dependent upon two main components, the marine effluents from different industries. So for the proper
influence and fresh water discharge and the high values conservation of Vembanadu Lake, a Ramsar site, the
was shown during monsoon months [16]. Vembanadu-Kol effluent discharge must be minimized and it should be
wetland system, the pollutants from the industrial area of under the strict monitoring of pollution control board.
Cochin are transferring towards the fresh water region of
the Vembanadu Lake [17]. ACKNOWLWDGEMENT
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